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SPRING - SUMMER 2020

From the Pastor

Pastor Mark Caldwell
Senior Pastor
mcaldwell@nnchurch.org

For ages, the verses from Ecclesiastes 3 reminds us that
seasonal changes are a part of life: “To everything there is a
season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven.”
In the life of our church, there is a new season of activities,
programs and studies. North Naples Church is offering a
variety of ways for you to grow in this season. You will find
descriptions of these opportunities in the following pages.
I hope you not only look at ways in which you may grow,
but look at these activities with someone in mind that you
can ask to join you. Ask God to help you grow and while
you are at it, ask God who you might help grow along the
way.
In God’s love,
Mark

Worship Services

Stay in Touch!

North Naples Church is a family, inspiring
and equipping me to follow Jesus. We invite
you to join us at one of our four worship
services.

6000 Goodlette Road N.
Naples, Florida 34109

TRADITIONAL
SATURDAY, 5:00 p.m. | The Village Chapel
Join us for a liturgical-style traditional
service.

239.593.7600
info@nnchurch.org
www.nnchurch.org
www.facebook.com/
northnapleschurch

SUNDAY, 8:15 & 11:00 a.m. | Worship
Center
Join us for one of our traditional services
featuring a choir, orchestra, hymns and
choruses.

Office Hours: 9:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.,
Monday–Friday. Our offices are located in
our Worship Center and Upper School.
Please call 239.593.7600 to schedule an
appointment with our ministry staff.

CONTEMPORARY
SUNDAY, 9:30 a.m. | Worship Center
Join us for high-energy praise music from an
on-stage band with Holy Communion served
weekly.
ONLINE SERVICES
SUNDAYS: 9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
www.livestream.com/northnapleschurch

www.nnchurch.org

URGENT PASTORAL CARE NEEDS
If you or a loved one is in the hospital, has
passed away or you need to urgently speak
with a pastor, please call the church office
at 239.593.7600. After office hours, the
recording will provide information about
the name and cell number of the on-call
pastor.

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch
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Our Discipleship Process
ConnectWe believe life with Jesus is better than life without

Him. Therefore, we create avenues to help people connect to church and faith.
We encourage attendees and members to invite friends and help them get
connected to North Naples Church and the Christian faith.

Attend We believe in gathering to worship God. We

encourage people to regularly attend a service where they can
come to God in worship.

StudyWe believe in spiritual growth through

studying God’s word with other believers. A study group is
available for every stage of the faith journey.

Serve We believe God has given each of us unique gifts and

called us to serve. Sharing God’s love in a tangible way through service
is a reflection of our faith and Christ’s example.
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www.nnchurch.org

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch

March

June
7
8
13
15
21
29

First Experience
Band Camp
Faithworks
Youth Camp
Father’s Day
Adventure Camp

www.nnchurch.org

May

5	Palm Sunday Services:
8:15, 9:30 & 11 am
9	Presentation of Last Supper:
12 pm & 7 pm
10	Good Friday Services:
12 p.m. Traditional Service
7 p.m. Contemporary Service
11 Holy Saturday Vigil: 5 pm
12	Easter Services: 7, 8, 9:30 and
11 am
13 Church Campus closed

3 First Experience
10 Mother’s Day
17 Senior Sunday
25 Memorial Day
25	Church Campus closed

Easter Services

3	Church Campus closed
4 Fourth of July
20 Adventure Camp

7 am – Sunrise Service
8 & 11 am – Traditional Services
9:30 am – Contemporary Service

July

Calendar

1 Food Packing Event
1 First Experience
15 Men’s BBQ
22	Scout Pancake
Breakfast
25–29 NNC Music Festival
29 Confirmation

April

Early Childhood Programming
(One Year-Pre-K) offered at all
services, except 7 am

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch
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Children

One Year– 5th Grade
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SUNDAY MORNINGS
Cherub Court Building
One Year—Pre-K
8:15 | 9:30 | 11:00 a.m.
Lakeside & Upper School
Buildings
Kindergarten–5th Grade
9:30 | 11:00 a.m.
The Children’s ministry seeks to
inspire and equip children to follow
Jesus by offering a loving, fun-filled
and exciting program highlighted by
a strong gospel-based curriculum.

www.nnchurch.org/children

www.facebook.com/northnapleskids
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Summer Camps & Mission Trips

WARREN W. WILLIS CAMP
June 15–20
A high-energy, life-changing week
in Leesburg, FL for incoming 4th–
graduating seniors. Students can go
zip lining, tubing, learn archery and so
much more. Registration is now open
for camp transportation. Visit the
Warren Willis website to register.
Spaces are limited.

ADVENTURE CAMP
June 24–28 & July 22–26
Offers a week filled with adventure
for incoming 6th-8th graders.
Activities include wakeboarding,
treetop challenge and more.
SERVE SOUTH FLORIDA
MISSION TRIP
July 6-10th
Rising 6th–9th grade students are
invited to join us for the Serve South
Florida Mission Trip. This trip aims to
open the eyes of students to the
need of people who live not too far
from us. Students will be serving in
food pantries, soup kitchens, and
various programs to aid a diverse
community with varying needs.

www.nnchurch.org/children

NEW YORK CITY
MISSION TRIP
July 26–August 1
The New York City Mission Trip is
now open to all rising 9th–12th
grade students for the week of July
26–August 1. We will be spending
a week serving the homeless
community in New York. Students
will be able to strengthen their
relationship with God while
building relationships with God’s
children of New York City.

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
VISIT: www.nnchurch.org

www.facebook.com/northnapleskids

Summer Camps
& Mission Trips

MUSIC CAMP
June 8–12 , June 15–20
Offers band, jazz and chorus for
incoming 6th–12th graders who are
interested in learning to play an
instrument or advance their skills.
Students learn under expert
instructors and have a blast with
fellow musicians. The camp culminates
in a large concert featuring all music
campers.
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Youth

6th - 12th Grade
SUNDAY MORNINGS
The Dock Café Middle and High School
9:30–10:30 a.m. and 11:00–12:00 p.m.
Students are invited for breakfast, fellowship, and a small
group Bible study on Sunday mornings.
Youth ministry offers a way for students to
come, see and experience the love of God
in a way that gives them identity, hope, and
life transformation.

Meet the Team

For more information about The Dock
Youth Ministry, please contact:
Rebecca Torres
Director of
NextGen Ministry
rtorres@nnchurch.org
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SUNDAY NIGHTS
The Dock Middle and High School
6:00–8:00 p.m.
Students have the opportunity to connect with other
teenagers their age for a night of fun, worship, and group
discussion! We will serve dinner. Students encouraged to
bring a friend!
WEDNESDAY NIGHTS — CREW STUDY GROUPS
The Dock Middle and High School
6:00–8:00 p.m.
Students are invited for fellowship and Bible Study.
All Youth Ministry meetings are held in the Youth
Room in Building 900.

www.nnchurch.org/youth

www.facebook.com/nnyouth

The Landing

SPECIAL EVENTS
Follow us on social media to hear about service
projects, worship nights and special events
coming up!
Young Professionals ages 19–30
meet for dinner, fellowship and
studies throughout the month.

Meet the Team

For more information about Young
Professionals, please contact:
Rebecca Torres
Director of
NextGen Ministry
rtorres@nnchurch.org

www.nnchurch.org/youngprofessionals

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch

Young
Professionals

BIBLES & BREW
Grow in faith and friendship every Wednesday,
7:30–9:00 p.m. at Naples Beach Brewery. We
will provide appetizers!
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Music Festival

MUSIC

s

North Naples Church is pleased to present our 3rd Annual Music Festival with a
colorful palette of concert programs that offer listeners a variety of musical styles.
Most of the concerts are free, but tickets are required.
March 25 | 7:30pm
Naples Philharmonic in Concert
March 26 | 7:00 pm
“Concerto della primavera”
March 27 | 6:30 pm–8:30 pm
World War II USO Dance
March 27 | 4:00 pm & 7:00 pm
The Irrera Brothers in Concert
March 28 | 2:00 pm
Community Choir Collaboration
*Free to participate and free admission to
concert, no ticket required for this event

March 28 | 10:30 am & 2:00 pm
The Dan Miller/Lew Del Gatto
Quintet
  
March 28 | 7:00 pm
Naples Brass
March 29 | 2:00 pm
Baroque Music on Historical
Instruments
March 29 | 6:00 pm
Hard Drive Horns
*Free admission to concert, no ticket
required for this event

Meet the Team

For more information about the Music
Ministry, please contact:
Steve DeLadurantey
Director of Music &
Worship Arts
sdel@nnchurch.org

Tickets are available at www.nnchurch.org
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www.nnchurch.org/music

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch

Spring & Summer
Study Groups

Check our website for
a complete listing of
Study Groups at
www.nnchurch.org/study

www.nnchurch.org/study

Meet the Team

For more information about Study
Groups, please contact:

Study

Our Study Groups are designed to help us grow in our relationship with God and connect with
people. It is a place where we can discuss our questions about faith, build intentional relationships
and grow spiritually through study. We have groups for every stage of life and offer excellent
programming for kids on Sunday mornings while you participate in a group. We invite you to take
the next step in your personal faith journey and join a Study Group today.

Cindy Bledsoe
Executive Director of
Adult Discipleship
cbledsoe@nnchurch.org

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch
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Men’s Ministries
The United Methodist Men and
North Naples Men are
dedicated to service and
fellowship. A variety of events
and study groups are available
by visiting www.nnchurch.org

Men
For more information about the United
Methodist Men, please contact:
Pastor David Ames
Associate Pastor/Director
of United Methodist Men
dames@nnchurch.org

www.nnchurch.org/men

Meet the Team

For more information about the United
Methodist Women, please contact:
Cindy Bledsoe
Executive Director of
Adult Discipleship
cbledsoe@nnchurch.org

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch

Women

The North Naples United Methodist Women is an
active group whose purpose is to know God, to
create a supportive fellowship and to expand missions
locally, nationally and internationally. Women of all
ages are invited to join the UMW by participating in
one of the many circles that exist to
provide fellowship with other ladies.
Special events including the
Christmas Bazaar & Bistro, Ladies
Tea and Rummage Sale are held
throughout the year. For more information,
visit www.nnchurch.org

Meet the Team
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WoMen’s Ministries

Congregational Care

Meet the Team

For more information about the Care
Ministry and getting involved in a support
group or Stephen Ministry, please contact:
Pastor Silvana Ferreira
Asst. Pastor of
Congregational Care
sferreira@nnchurch.org

GRIEFSHARE
GriefShare is a special seminar and support group for people grieving
the loss of a loved one. 13-week sessions are held on Tuesdays from
4:00–6:00 p.m. in the Sauter Wesley Center, Room 701.
DIVORCECARE
DivorceCare meets weekly on Wednesdays from 6:00–8:00 p.m. in
the 1000 Building, Room 10-107. Gain access to valuable resources to
help you deal with the pain of the past and look forward to rebuilding
your life.
BUSY NEEDLES
Meets every Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.–Noon in the Sauter Wesley
Center, Room 701 to knit and crochet prayer shawls for those in need
of comfort. Group is open to interested knitters and crocheters.

Care

Life isn’t meant to be walked alone.
Whether you are walking through
losing a loved one or you want to help
others in their time of need, our Care
Ministry offers a variety of Support
Groups.

STEPHEN MINISTRY
Stephen Ministry is a one-to-one caring ministry made up of
congregation members who provide high-quality, confidential, Christcentered care to people who are struggling through a difficult time in
life- experiencing grief, divorce, job loss, chronic or terminal illness, or
some other life crisis.

www.nnchurch.org/care/support-groups

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch
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Missions

Serve

North Naples Church strives to
equip and enable children, youth and
adults who are called to mission and
outreach.

FAITHWORKS
Serve others by packing beans
and rice for the community!
2nd Saturday of the month
9:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Founder’s Hall
OUR LOCAL PARTNERS:
Helps Outreach
School Pantry Outreach
Immokalee Ministries
Time to Give

OUR INTERNATIONAL
PARTNERS:
Cuba, Haiti and
Youth for Orphans

CONTACT:
EMAIL: missions@nnchurch.org
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www.nnchurch.org/serve

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch

First Experience

We are passionate about welcoming
and connecting individuals to NNC.
We do this by hosting First Experience,
a monthly event where you’ll meet other
newcomers, tour our campus, meet
staff members, discuss ways to connect
here and most importantly, we get to
meet you!

www.nnchurch.org/membership

COFFEE WITH THE PASTOR
Whether you are new or have been here awhile,
Coffee with the Pastor is a great way to get to know
our pastor and discover if membership is the right fit
for you at NNC.

Meet the Team

For more information about the North
Naples Church, please contact:

Attend

FIRST EXPERIENCE
Once a month on Sunday mornings,
9:30–11:30 a.m.
March 1, May 3, June 7
Register on our website or contact Peggy Ryba.

Peggy Ryba
Membership Director
pryba@nnchurch.org

www.facebook.com/northnapleschurch
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